
GREAT HALF PRICE SALE
of Ladies Furnishings Saturday

Wo place else In tho west can you find such a wag
quality of our offerings and tho low prices are a su

fl.CO Gownn, xtra full and well made, trimmed
with embroidery, lace and washable 1 C
ribbons, choice Saturday

Ladle' $2.00 Gowns at 98o
Lodloa' Fine Lisle Vests in plain and

fancy colors, GOc values, Saturday J
2fc Vesta Saturday -- 10o
10c and lBc Vesta Saturday 5o
50c Iiace Lisle Gloves in al' sizes and CA

colors. f5aturday. while tbey last, pair....
Misses and Children's Cambric Drawers

la all sizes, 25c quality, at

Hosiery and Corset Specials
Ladles' Lisle Hose with embroidered

regular W)c quality at 30c a pair, or
8 pair for

Ladles' fancy colored and embroidered
Hoee, worth up to 60c at, pair

JTancy lace and drop stitch nose, worth
up to 35c, go at, pair

15c ladles' Hose, fast black, great
snap at, pair

19c ladles' fancy Ilose at
10c Infants Hose In pink, blue, black

or tan, at. .

iOc

...19c
12lc

50c LADIES' BELTS at 10c
Leather, Silk, Satin, Wash Duck and

Fancy Embroidered Belts in great
variety, worth up to 50c,
choice Saturday fit

25c Ladies' Neckwear 5c
25c Windsor Ties, at 10c
75c Corset Cover Embroidery 25c
35c Embroidered Waist Sets 5c
3 dozen Nursery Tins for 5c
25c Novels, at 5c
$2.00 Hammocks, at vl.48
200 yards Machine Thread lc

CHINA

DEPARTMENT
An Immense Sale of B. B. Glassware

Often Sold as Genuine Cut Glass

and Berry Bowls,
Pickle and Olive Tays, Wine
Cllasses, Berry Saucers, Sugar
and Creams and many other
articles; .your choice m
of the lot Saturday, Jk

Sou Must See it td Appreciate
the Beauty of This Ware.

MILLIONS FOR EDUCATION

John D. Rockefeller Gives $10,000,000 for
Higher Institution of Learning.

INCOME ONLY IS TO BE DISTRIBUTED

Money May . Be Vaed for All Collesjrea
Alike, bm Rot tor Theological

Instruction of Any
Kind.

NEW YORK, June 30. Ten million dollars
as an endowment for higher education In
the United States has been given the Gen-
eral Education Board by John D. Rocke-
feller. The announcement was made byrr. Wallace Buttrtck of the board at a
meeting today. The following; letter to the
secretaries and executive officers of the
board from F. T. Gates, Mr. Rockefeller's
representative, was given out:

Twenty-si- x Broadway, New York. June80, 1W6. To Messrs. Wallace Buttrtck andStarr J. Murphy. Secretaries and ExecutiveOfficers, General Education Board, NewYork: Dear Sirs I am authorlxed by Mr.John D. Rockefeller to say that he willcontribute to the General Education Boardthe sum of ten million dollars ($10,000,0u0),
to be paid October 1 next. In cash, or, atIlls option, In Income producing securities,at their market value, the principal to beheld In perpetuity aa a - foundation foreducation, the Income, above expenses andadministration, to be distributed to or iha4
for the benellt of such Institutions of
learning, ai sucn limes, in such amounts,
for such purposes and under such cnnrli.
tlons, or employed in such other ways as
the board may deem best adaDted to tiro.mote a comprehensive system of higher
education In the United States. Yoursery truly, F. T. GATES.

Statement of Board.
With the letter the following statement

,,waa given out:
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., with other gen

:

B

Ml

lace foot,

.1.00

. 5c
10o

. .... 5c

nlflcent stock of high grade furnishings. The high
rprlse to all buyers. Don't miss Saturday's sale.

75c to $1.00 Drawers and Corset Covers In newest
styles and handsomely trimmed. Q
choice Saturday JJC

Ladles' fine Muslin Skirts, handsomely CIQ
trimmed, $2.0t) qualities, at JOC

Ladles' $.t.00 Skirts at 50
Ladles' $3.00 Skirts at 2.98
liana rainieu .inp r ans in an sizes, 111 C

great bargains at lUC'C
$2.00 black and fnncy colored Umbrellas with steel

frames and natural wood handles, QQ
great bargulus in this sale at.

and great
makes Saturday's In these
departments tho most economically
attractive display 01 ins season.

50c Tape Girdles at 3n
75c French Batiste Corsets In long and short hip

effects, with or without hose sup- - yf.C
porters, special Saturday at T"C

$1.00 W. B. in fine batiste, long hips,
two sets or supporters, Q
special OJC

The Dowager; Corset for stout figures,
boned throughout, come In drab and 1 ftwhite, sizes 20 to 36, at

Children's heavy ribbed well worth
double, special Q
at OC-O- C

Millinery for the Fourth
A Big Pattern Hat Sale Saturday at $2.50

Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e Tattern
go on sale Saturday morning in our

second floor millinery department. You
will find these hats to be far superior in
materials to any offered in the city at
double the price. Beautiful Ilats,
Chips, Milans, Tuscans, Malines and
Chiffons. They come in Polo shapes,
Tricones, Sailors and High Backs, Cft
your choice for Saturday

Nobby Pictures
FOR

HOME DECORATION.

Over 100 new designs Just received:

The Hunt Breakfast
The Hunt Dinner

Companion pictures, two In a frame, ar-

tistically colored, very appropriate for
your dining room; great Crt
value, at A.JU

Beautiful floral and fruit pictures roses,
pansies, violets, etc. pretty and sub-

stantial frames; special, 75c
GET OUR PRICES ON FRAMING.

tlemen of this city, was Instrumental in
forming the general education board in
February, 1902. A very board and admir-
able charter was secured from congress and
signed by President Roosevelt on January
2. 1903

A gift of $1,000,000 from Mr. John D.
Rockefeller was immediately passed over
to the board, especially designated for
educational work in the south. Other funds
have ben added by other philanthropists
since that time and the board has confined
its work hitherto mainly to educational
work In the southern states. The
gift differs from Mr. Rockefeller s first
gift to the board 1n the following partlcu- -

Ia"h'e principal sum of the gift of 11,000.000

made on the organization of the board
could be distributed. The present gift of
110,000,000 Is held as endowment, the Income
onlv being available for distribution.

The first gift was designed to be used ex-

clusively In the southern states. The pres-
ent gift is for use not only for southern
states but throughout the United States,
without distinction of section.

The first gift could be used for common
schools and secondary education. The sec-

ond clfe is confined to higher education
and Is designed specially for colleges as
distinguished from the ret universities,
althougth there Is no prohibition in the
letter of gift against making contributions
to universities, for both gifts are alike
available for denominational schools as
well as for those which are nonsectarlan.

Not for Theological Institutions.
While the funds may be employed for de-

nominational schools, they will be
without sectarian distinctions. No

special denomination will be particularly
favored, but the funds will be open to ap- -

roved schools of all denominations,
f they cannot be employed for giving
specifically the theological Instruction.

In distributing tho funds the board will
aim especially to favor those institutions
which are welt located and which have a
local constituency sufficiently strong and
able to Insure permanence and power. No
attempt will be mado to rescuslcate mori-
bund schools or to assist institutions whlcii
are so located that they cannot to
be permanently useful.

Within these limits there are no re-

strictions as to the use of the Income. It
may be used for endowment, for buildings,
for current expenses, for debts, for appa-
ratus, for any other purpose which may
bo found most serviceable.

It Is known that Mr. Rockefeller has had

Let Common Sense Decide
Do you honestly believe, that

1 J .
sold loose (in. hulk),

1

exposed
.w uust, germs ana passing

through many handa (some of
them not over-clea- n), "blended,"
you don't how or by whom,
is fit for your use 1 Of course you
don't. But.

LION COFFEE
Is anotlaer story- - The green
berries, selected by keen
Indaes at the plantation, are
skillfully roasted at oar fac-
tories, where precautions you
would not dream ol are taken
to secure perfect cleanliness,
flavor,strenotli and uniformity.

From the tima the coffee leavee
the factory no hand tottche it till
it opened in your kttchen.

This has made LION COITES tk LUOEX er ILL P1CUCI COFFEES.

Millions of American Ilomea welcome LION COFFEE daily.
There ia uo stronger proof of merit than continued and increas-
ing popularity. "Quality survives all opposition."

(Sold only m 1 lb. packages. lion-bea- d oa every packaga.)
(.Save your Lion-he4- s for valuable premiums.)

SOLD GROCERS EVERYWHERE
, WOOU30X BPIOB CO., ToUdo, Ohio.

JUV.

Superior quality variety
offerings

Corsets

double

IIoso,

LTats

Lace

present

em-
ployed

promise

coffee
insects,

know
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RELIABLE STORE.

Seasonable Garments at Half
And even less than half price in our busy ladies' suit department
Saturday, the greatest season of bargain giving ever known in

the department starts on that day, stylish high class
will go at prices irresistibly low.

THINK OF IT
f 10.00, $12.50, $15.00 Cravenette Coats in the very latest styles and col- - C Oft

ors, choice of 165 garments, Saturday MmJ
Handsome Cravenettes in the most fetching styles, $30.00 and $35,001 C

values, choice of 65 garments, Saturday IUU
37 SILK that sold at $13.50 to $25.00, will go at, 'J CA

choice Is&.JU
45 HANDSOME TAILOR SUITS, all this season's styles, $45.00,

$05.00 and $85.00 values at, choice V
$12.50, $15.00 and $13.00 Tailor Suits In great variety of styles and fab-- T Pj

rlcs. sale price I
175 DOZEN STYLISH WAISTS that sold at $2.00 and $2.50, in this QQ

sale at, choice JSJ
150 dozen Waists in fine Linens and Lawns that sold at $2.75 to $5.00, PA

in this sale at, choice ! JU
$6.00 and $7.00 JAP SILK, LINEN AND LAWN WAISTS, In this sale J Q CJat, choice

15 PRETTY WASH SUITS, fully worth double the price at $18.50, "t QQ
S1K.OO. 112.50. X10.00. S 7.50. 85.00 and J JO

$3.00 White Wash Skirts In prettiest styleB, In this sale
at

NOBBY TAILORED SKIRTS in Mohair, Panamas and many other fine
wool materials, rare bargains at $12.50, $10.00, $7.50, $5.00 and

FROM 8 TILL 9 A. M. Dress
ing Sacques at

FROM 9 TILL 10 A. M. $1.00
Waists at

SATURDAY NIGHT FROM 7 TILL 9 of our old time Wrapper Sales,
garments worth up $1.00, with a limit of two to a customer at, AO
choice ..i rC

GROCERIES GROCERIES
Everything for the Glorious Fourth- -

18 pounds purs Cane Granulated Sugar
tor 1.W

sacks fancy High Patent Min-
nesota Flour 11.48

Jcllycon or Jcll-O- , per package 7Hc
package Corn Starch 4c

Large bottles Queen Olives 10c
Oil or Mustard Bar-- " s, per can 4c

jars pure . .it Preserves 7cPotted Ham, iJcvlkd Ham or Potted
Chicken, per can iftc

The best Pearl Tapioca, Sago, Barley or
Farina, per pound 3cFancy Japan Rice, per pound 34C

The best bulk Laundry Starch, per
pound 4c

this gift in contemplation for a long time,
and Mr. Gates hns been studying the sub-
ject in his behalf for many months. If the
fund proves to be as useful as is now an-

ticipated Mr. Rockefeller will undoubtedly
make large additions to it in future years.

WEATHER INTERRUPTS FETE

American Militia Visits King-- Edward
on Ills Birthday and Re-

ceive Welcome.

LONDON, June 30. The trooping of the
colors, the main feature of King Edward's
birthday celebration, had to be postponed
today owing to Inclement weather. The
representatives of the Seventh regiment of
the New York National Guards, however,
proceeded to Buckingham palace, where
they were received by the king.

Fourteen members of the regiment
marched through the Mall to the palace,
assembled In the ambassador's room and
thence were ushered into the throne room,
where the king welcomed the Americans.
Among the others present were Ambas-
sador Reld and Major J. II. Beacom, the
American military attache. The Americans
wore their side arms.

The king expressed his pleasure at seeing
the Americans and congratulated them on
their appearance. He said he was glad to
hear they had found the British regiments
hospitable, as he knew the Americans to
be In the case of a visit from British
marksmen. The king shook hands with
each of the visitors on their departure.

Most of the reviews, naval and military,
in honor of the king's birthday had to be
postponed on account of rain. The usual
salutes were fired at the garrison towns
and at the ports. The warships were
dressed.

NEW YORK MEN REFUND CASH

Bankers Pay to Equitable Socletr
Profits Derived from tho

Hrdo Sjndtcote.

NEW YORK, June 30. It was announced
at the office of Chairman Morton of the
equitable Life Assurance society that H. C.
Demlng, president of the Mercantile Trust
company of this city, and Valentine P.
Snyder, president of the National Bank of
Commerce of this city, have returned to
the Equitable society their respective
shares In the profits of the syndicate
known aa "James H. Hyde and associates."

The syndicate, according to the report of
Btats Superintendent of Insurance Hen-
dricks, sold bonds to the Equitable society
at a total profit of $186,107, of which Mr.
Demlns received M.578 and Mr. Snyder
(1.510. Both were directors of the society.

MUST PR0DUCE THE BOOKS

Oil Companies of Missouri Ordered to
Show Record of Their

Transactions,

ST. LOUIS, June . The investigation of
the state Into methods employed by the
Standard Oil company, Waters-Pierc- e Oil
company and Republlo Oil company baa
suspended In St. Louis and will be re-

sumed at Kansas City oa July U.
Special Commissioner Anthony, before

whom testimony here has been taken,
granted Attorney General Hadley's motion
requiring counsel for the defendant cor-
porations to produce at the Kansas City
hearing books, papers or documents tend-
ing to establish the charge of Illegal com-
bination or to show cause why the order
should not be complied with.

If you have anything to trade, advertise
It In the For Exuhani column of The Bee
want ad pass.

THE

garments

REDINQOTES

39c
39c

FROM 8:30 TILL 0:30 A. M. JQ
Children's Gingham Dresses. T'm'C

FROM 9:30 TILL 10:30 A. M.
Long Klmonas at

One
to

10 bars Swtffs Pride, Beat "Em All or
White Paris Iaundry Soap 26o

package Imported Macaroni.... 8c
The best crisp Soda Crackers, per

pound 64c
Fancy crisp Ginger Snaps, per pound... .40

BIG BUTTER SALE SATURDAY.

We have Just received by express 300 tubs
of fancy dairy butter. These are exeep?
tionally good and very fine quick flavor.
Just the kind for table use. For this sale
will place this shipment on sale, I fir"at, per pound
No dealers supplied.

FATHER IS DENIED CHILDREN

Omaha Indian, Divorced from Wife,
Seeks in Vain to Get

Offspring;.

The application for a writ of habeas cor
pus that ho might be restored the custody
of his children was refused Louie Dick, an
Omaha Indian, by Judge Munger Friday
morning. '

The two children were attending the In-

dian school at Genoa and the father wanted
them home for tho vacation, he alleged. In
his application for the writ Louie Dick says
he is an Omaha Indian and was married
to Lizzie White In 1891, his bride alBO being
a member of the Omaha tribe. The couple
was divorced in January, 1903, and Louto
was given the custody of their minor chil-
dren, Lucy, aged 14, and Emory, aged 11

years. He held further that the two chil-
dren are unlawfully restrained of their
liberty, and the petitioner of their cus-
tody and control, by one W. H. Winslow,
superintendent of the Indian school at
Genoa, where the children were attending
school.

This school Is under ths control and di-

rection of the Interior department and the
father says Winslow refuses to restore the
children to the petitioner because they are
members of the Indian tribe and are to
remain In his custody and control until
they have fulfilled their full term of three
years nt that school. The children were
produced In court Friday morning, pur-
suant to the application of Louie Dick.

In his answer Superintendent Winslow
says that on September 1, 1903, Lucy Dick,
one of the children, was placed in the
Genoa school by her father for a term of
three years, and was consequently received
there for that term and ' under the rules
of the Interior department she would have
to ,remaln there for the full term. He
la of the opinion that for the Interest of
all concerned that they should remain there
for the full term as prescribed by the
rules and regulations of the Interior de-

partment.
Louie Dick, the plaintiff in the case, Is

one of the best known Indians of the
Omaha tribe and Is well known in Omaha,
having been frequently a witness before
the United States courts In the bootlegging
cases, as well aa a frequent Interpreter for
both the government and the Indians.

BULLETIN ON IRRIGATION

Dnrllna-ton'- s Statsltlca Show Nebraska
Project Greater Than Egypt's

Aitus Dam.

The Burlington has Issued an Irrigation
bulletin, showing the Irrigation projects of
the United States government In Nebraska,
eouth Dakota, Wyoming and Montana.

It describes the North Platte project.
which contemplates the construction, fifty
miles from Casper, of the Pathfinder reser-
voir, with a capacity of over 1,000,000-ac- rs

feet, or sufficient water to Irrigate S30.000
acres of land. Its capacity Is greater than
the Assuan dam In Egypt, while It will
cost but one-fift- h as much, and will be aa
Insurance forever against the possibility
of a shortage of water for Irrigation In the
entire North Platte region.

The Shoshone project contemplates the
utilizing of a portion of the surplus water
of the Shoshone river for the reclamation
of lunds In the northwestern portion of
Big Horn country, Wyoming. Surveys show
It Is feasible to reclaim 126.000 acres, all
of whli h has been segregated.

Land also is to be irrigated on the Crow
reservation under the Crow reservation
project In southwestern Montana. It Is lo
caced near Billings. The land lies In the
Yellowstone valley auuUi of ths rlvsr and

1.49
.3.98

69c

The saving of this great pre-lnve- ory sale are enormous. You cannot afford to mtos
this opportunity.

You Need

GREAT HALF PRICE SALE
Men's Furnishings Saturday

possibilities

Men's Shirts, well known brands such as the
Griffon. Oak and Lion, all strictly high grade
goods in very latest patterns, worth up to $1.50,
choice of 500 dozen garments C fl
Saturday JUL

60c quality men's Shirts In this sale at 25o
25c to $1.00 Belts, the entire sample line of a

maker, divided Into two I C.lots at IjC-lU- C

Men's 50c Suspenders 25o
25c to 30c Imported Lisle Hose, during

this sale, nt, pair

Special Shoe Sale Saturday
Big pre-invento- sale of shoes to reduce stock. Trices cut almost in half,

grand opportunity to buy your slippers for the 4th than cost.
Misses' and Child s $1.50 and $1.75

Slippers, tnn or black
Misses' and Child's and

Shoes, tan or black
Boys' and Youth s $1.50 and $2.00

Shoes, tan or black
Women's $1.50 and $2.00 black

Oxfords
Women's black goat lace $1.50

Shoes, patent tip
Women's patent kid $2.00 Oxfords..
Women's vicl kid $2.00 Oxfords. ...
Women's tan Russia calf $2.00

Oxfords

98c

11.48

HATS, HUTS, HATS
GENUINE EQUADORIAN PANAMAS, m five of the latest,

most stylish blocks. Hats that are shown In the I P
city at $7 and $8; spednl Saturday at $4.i8 and.. ..KtO

Men's g brim Sailors, in straw and split f Q
canton braids, worth up to $2.50; choice T J

An Immense line of Yacht Sailors and Fedora shapes, in
splits and Mackiuaw braids, worth up to $1; on OCJ
Saturday, choice m JC

ItATS FOR THE LITTLE ONES, in Mackinaw, sennets and
leghorn straws, white and fancy braid and fancy
bands, worth up to $1.00; at, choice JJQ

FRUIT. FRUIT. FRUIT.

For the Glorious Fourth.

Large Juicy lemons, worth 20c dosen our

price per dozen .....15c
Large baskets fancy Peaches 15c

Fancy large Florida Pineapples, each. ...10c

Three measures Peanuts for 10c

Large ripe Bananas, per dosen 15c

Large baskets California Apricots or
Plums 30o

In the Big Horn valley west of the Big
Horn river.

The Belle Fourche project Involves the
lands of Butte and Meade counties. South
Dakota, by the diversion of the waters of
the Belle Fourche and Redwater rivers
mto a large basin east of tlfe town of
Belle Fourche. The area of surface water
will be nearly 9,000 acres and will be sixty
feet deep In parts.

The bulletin says:
From the reservoir two distributing ca

nals will be needed, each about forty miles
long. The larger, known as the Northsldo
canal, will run from the reservoir In a
northerly and then easterly direction, irri-
gating about 60,000 acres on the north side
of the river. The canal will have at its
head a bottom widh of twenty-si- x feet and
will carry seven feet of water. From this
canal water Is diverted-throug- seven large
laterals or Drancnes to lands distant from
the canal.

The Southslde canal will leave the reser
voir on the west side of Owl creek and will
Irrigate about 4,000 acres on lower Owl
creek.

About ISO.OOO acres of land He between the
distribution canals and the river, on both
sides railway crossing at Old Fort Custer.
There are probably 30,000 acres to be irri-
gated by this canal, which would be ap-
proximately forty-fiv- e miles long.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

ALLEGE JUDGE IS PREJUDICED

Furniture and Expressmen's Assocla'
tlon Will Ask Change of

Venae nt Chicago. -

CHICAGO, June 90. Members of the
Furniture and Expressmen's association,
against whom proceedings have been
started to compel them to deliver strike-
bound houses, went before Judge Holdom
today to ask for a change of venue. At-

torney James Brady, counsel for the Par
cel Express companies, served notice on the
Employers' association that he would ask
for a change on the ground that Judge
Holdom is prejudiced.

of

Morrell's Picnic Hams,
Iowa, brand

Shoulder Steak, per
pound

Porterhouse Steak, per
pound

Sirloin Steak, per
pound

15c

made
finest

minlHr

men's
grays

black

strap

Shoes

$0.00 Case, lined, brass leather Cfl
snap

Trunk, sheet steel and
deep up tray, fi

very

HOP ARE

Corporation Will Be Formed to
Handle Crop of Producers

of Oregon.

Ore., June 30. A dispatch
to the from Eugene, Ore., says
that It has been decided at a meeting of
the hop growers to form a corporation to
handle the crop of the Pacific coast with
the purpose of prices. It is the

to hold a convention during July,
which will be attended by delegates from
the several hop districts in the state, for
the purpose of forming the corporation.

After the formation the crop of every
grower will be transferred to the

which will do the selling. One of the
largest hop in Oregon states that
ho believes fully 90 per cent of the 1906
crop will be turned into the corporation.
After Oregon Is organized it is proposed
to extend the field of the to
Washington and California and then to
New and thus place the control of
the entire output of the United States

one

FIFTY ON A TOUR

Five Hundred Miles of Country Roads
Will Be Covered by Chl-cag- o

Men.

CHICAGO, Juno 30. weeks of
preparation the great Chlcago-St- . Paul au-

tomobile carnival tour Is now on. The cars
did not start on their long trip promptly at
the scheduled hour, but a few minutes
after 9 o'clock started down Michigan ave-
nue for what promises to be the greatest
tour ever held In America. The proces-
sion was an Imposing one. The fifty ma-
chines which left the club house this
morning, decorated with pennants bearing

Men's Jap Silk Undershirts
from the quality of Jap Silk, In pinks,
blues and white, sold regularly tho world over
for $l.oo, this sale all go at Just linK
price. Don t miss this
snap, at

50c Bnlbrlggan Shirts and Drawers,
at, choice

Men's Shirts and Drawers in all sizes, 25c ta
In thin snip nt ripp w

gnrment
10c Half Hose at, pair JQC
JOc Hose in black, tans and

at, DC

shoes and nt less

$1.50 $1.75

Men's Crown $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes
in Goodyear welts..".

Women's tan or $2.50 vlcl kid
Oxfords

Child's $1.00 sample Shoes, slippers and
Roman Sandals
A big assortment of Children's, Misses' and

Little Women's white canvas Oxfords and
Gibson Ties.

Have you bought a G ROVER Oxford yet? the
easiest or Oxfords a woman ever put on her
foot. Ask the woman.

....

ON MAIN

In of an

ALL FITTED.
Prices

Hayden's Meat Section
10c

8c-6- c

14c
125c

FLOOR.

charge Expert

CLASSES
Moderate Always.

Boiling Beef, per
pound

Corn Beef, per
pound

3 pound Tail Pure
Lard

Fancy Shoulder Roast,
per pound

Prepare for Vacation
Suit leather polished trimmings, heavy yf,

corners, great Saturday, at O"
canvas covered, enameled binding bands, malleable

Iron trimmings, brass Excelsior lock, set linen lined If)
throughout, special bargain Saturday, at.. OaUU

GROWERS TO COMBINE

PORTLAND,
Oregonlan

controlling
Intention

corpora-
tion,

raisers

corporation

York,
un-

der corporation.

MACHINES

Arter

and Drawers,

during

pair

$11.50

OLD WAYS AND NEW ONES

Optician.

to I be
air

more like a
than the beginning of a of 500 miles
across

N. H. Van the
body of in car, to

the with in to
mark the route the most of

have never been over
The first slop will bo at

111., the will be
of the Automobile club. Tho
local will the

and many of them will

the will be and the
stop will be made at Dubuque.

will be made to up new
for the trip and five days will be

taken the BOO miles. The main body
of is to

in St. "

Appendix
Tour eppendlx is kept busy warding off

the of constipation. Help it with
Dr. New Life Pills. 25c.

Soldier Counterfeiter Confesses.
HONOLULU, 30. J. T. ons

of the of Twenty-fourt- h

of coast on
of counterfeiting, and pos-

sessing gold has
his guilt. said the coins were mado
here and when it was found that they
would not pass he fright-
ened and destroyed cast. He also gays
he threw away 250 of coins
made. few of the had been
passed. .

Employes from
NEW June 80. employee

from the canal on
Panama company's
Seguranca from held 148

At quarantine It was held
while the were

were sent to
observation. The Segurancn

after fumigated was the

Old-tim- e dairy methods produced a butter was some-
times good more No uniform product was
possible.

Twentieth Century creamery science gives the consumer
the perfect butter.

MEADOW GOLD BUTTER is the finest butter made
no better butter possible. is pasteurized

it hold no harmful germ, care taken, from
finish, the butter uniform in quality and

always best. Indeed, it is 60 good an and proof
package is necessary to protect it, in order to preserve its
goodness from the creamery to

BEATRICE CREAMERY COMPANY,
lOtb and Howard Sts.
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